




MOST IMMADIATE

No. 2-200251081201 7-Admn. I I

Govemment of lndia
Ministry of Labour and Employment

Shram Shakti Bhawan, New Delhi,
Date:1Bh May,2021

Subject: Observance of Anti-Terrorism Day on 21{ May - regarding.

The undersigned is directed to fonrvard herewith a copy of letter
No.'l 9/9/2021 -Public dated 13th May, 2021 received from Joint Secretary, Ministry of
Home Affairs, New Delhi on the above mentioned subject and to reguest that the Anti-
Tenorism day may be observed on 21't May, 2021 (Friday) in their respective
Organization as per the guidelines issued in the above said circular of MHA.

Enc: As above.

(Rajesh
OIficer

Tele No. 011 13202

1. DG, ESIC, 14, Panchdeep Bhavan, CIG Roag, Net/ Delhi
2. CPFC, BhikajiCama Place, New Delhi
3. Chief Labour Commissioner@, S.S. Bhavan, Rafi Marg, New Delhi
4. DG, FASLI, N.S. ManikakarMarg, Sion, Mumbai-4O0 022
5. WGNLI, Sector 24, Noida, GautamBudh Nagar UP
6. DG(MS), Dhanabad
7. Labour Bureau, Chandigarh

To

OFFICE MEMORANDUM
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MOST IMMEDIATE

No. 1919l2O2l-Public
Government of India/Bharat Sarkar

Ministry of Home Alfairs/Grih Mantralaya
****

North Block, New Delhi,
Dated rhelfMay, 2o2i

To
Chief Secretaries of all State Governments,
Administrators of all Union Territor-ies, and
Secretaries of all Ministries/ Departments
of the Govt. of India.

Subject: Observance of Anti-Terrorism Dav on 21.t Mav,

Sir/Madam,

Every year 213t May is obsen'ed as Anti-Terrorism Day. The objective

behind observance of ttris day is to wean away the youth from terrorism zrnd the

cult of violence by highlighting the sufferings of common people and shorving as

to how it is prejudicial to the nationa-l interest. To achieve the above objective

various anti-terrorism programmes and drives had been organised in the past.

2. ln view, of the ongoing Covid-19 pandemic, it is imperative to follos' the

preventive measures such as maintaining social distancing, rvearing of masks

etc. as prescribed and recommended by the Ministry of tlealth & Family

Welfare, while organizing the appropriate programme ior the occasion.

3. It is proposed that anli-terrorism pledge may be taken in all Government

offices, public sector undertakings and other public institutions on 21.O5.2O21.

Keeping in rriew the safcty of pafiicipants and organisers and to avoid public

gathering, olficials may be advised to take anti-terrorism pledge solemnly in

their rooms/offices itself. Officia-ls working from home may also be advised

accordingly. A copy of t1.e 'plerlge' (both in English & Hindi) is enclosed

{Annexure) cnnldl "
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4. In addition, considering importance and solemnity of the occasion,

innovative wavs of propagating the message of anti-terrorism through digital

and social media.l platforms, may also be considered.

5. Accordingly, I request you to kiodly obserwe 21"t May as " Anti-Terrorism

Da/ in a befitting manner-

ours

Joint Secretary to Govt.
Tet.No.23094927
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6q qrilqr$ 3Tq-i AaT et ortrflT qq rrfiSaf,r o1

tf{rwr t go frs-qls r-s-d d 6qp ftqqfo rqai +i t fu
Eq {+ft e-m-R d 3Trd-m-qrE oil-{ tr€T @-t sefi-{ frtET

qntt t Eq qrrq qrfr d q.fr q-.fr d fi-s fl-ft, SqTfuo

IT.flTrs derT vH-{il oTzlq h-{i 3il-i rTr{q fi{q T@} oi

qd{T q-gqri qTfr ort< ftsre-q-orft prfrf,-sT fi E-.si et fi
srqeT +A * r

PLEDGE

We, the people of India, having abiding faith
in our country's tradition of non-violence and

tolerance, hereby solemnly affirm to oppose with
our strength, all forms of terrorism and violence.

We pledge to uphold and promote peace, social

harmony, and understanding among all fellow
human beings and fight the forces of disruption
threatening human lives and values.


